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CHAS. R. KURTZ Proprietor. 

HASTINGS 
AND HARMONY 

Republican Pow-Wow Held Last 

Saturday 

SOLD ANOTHER GOLD BRICK 

The Lion and the Lamb Got Together 

Note the Result--Candidates Named 

the Other Condi 
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the 
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reasona 

Judge 
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$0 
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Reeder 
for 

party OtRanizalm 

This | 
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gether, but the 

tinuing 

surrender 

peace 

new order 

and amb have lain down 

poot lamb got eat up by 

his voracious 

It 

fully realize that 

as his 

this method of getting In out of the wet 

companion 

looks as though the Love people 

Uuay will be retired 

influence 1» gone They lake 

and will craw! on the best equipped band 

wagon that comes along and will give 

them quarter 

Yes, the lion eat up the whole damn 

business, 

Paradoxical as it may seem, the oars | 

man gets abead by going backward, i 

  

HASTINGS AND HARMONY 

The Philipsburg Ledger speaks thusly 

of the pew ha mony programme, among 

Centre county republicans 

Telegraphic from 
Bellefonte Monday announce that at la 

harmony reigns in the Republican ranks 

Centre county | 

cry 

dispatches sent out 1 

sl 

in niess our memory 

oul last spn 

, and su 
the polit 

Mictator for the instr 

the party in 

fails us the same 
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RODE as we an be expectes 
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Her 

bome is with 

pallies! woman now name 

arab Mummy, ar 

her 

yw 

parents at Roaring Creek She is 

years old but has never 

The ( 

picture as she ap 

grown a 
bit sis 4 e the age atawissa 
3 News 

— Pear pair of rabbits, 

and really they nearly as big as the 

baby | ure le them She wa 

faken 

Excitement 

Mrs. ( 

ng near the barough of Mil) 

moring MCCAY 

Martin 

Ha 
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was awakened by the crackling of 

41108 She aroused the other members 

of the family, who found the barn was 

on hire Hastily rush ng to the burning 

removed Wo 

Mia Martin, 

health for 

the 

unconscious condition 

building, the live stock was 

A piace of safely who 

bas been m i) sometime, was 

prostrated by and fell 

Her 

clothing took fire, and before the lady 

be removed 

excitement 

Over in an 

could from the burning 

building, she was badly burned about 

the body and limbs, y 

The man who indulges in too many | 

eye.openers Is blind to his own interests. 

BELLEFONTE, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

CONCLUSION 
OF COURT 

Conviction of the Scotia Highway- 

man 

REPORT OF THE GRANDJURY 

Iried, Cont 

Last Week 

Saturday 

Cases Settled Dur 

Short Session Held 

nued or 

ing 

on Morning—Sentences 

Imposed 

ar the 

g., on the 

lefendant 

we wanted t EXPAN 
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day afternoon anda 

day morning to pay 
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Com. vs, Re 1 ceman : 

for we ing beer 10 minors and on Sanday 

H. H 

ay of 

without a Hoens prosecutor 

Gunther On Sunday the 

ast, it was discovered that beer was 

sold at the shant dant 

and the 

the 

prosecutor 

Osis and the co i 

(Mher 

Kust 
: ed 

crimnia ases docketed 

wasions 1 not heretofore 

as fo Wi H 

charged with assanl!t and battery 

an 

Are ow iam 

cutor, John Casher Settled 

Harry Brown charged with malicious 

mischief prosecutor, joshua Poulk 

Nolle prosequi entered 

George W. Smith charged with assualt 

and threats WwW. B prosecutor Foote 

Nolle prosequi entered, 

John A. Donly charged with betrayal ; 

prosecutrix Frances Swisher, Settled 

Dennis Reese charged with assault 

Continued on page § 
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FARMERS AGAINST HIM 
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nl f age and a student in YEAS 

joldiers’ Orphan schoo 
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Lycoming County Fair 

On scoonnt of the Lycoming County 

Fair, the Pennsylvania Raliroad Company 

will excusion tickets to Williams. 

port on September 11 to 14, good to re 
turn until September 15, at greatly re 

sell 

' duced rates, 
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CONVENTION 

OF HOBOES : 

Fully Reported 

HELD AT BRITT 

' 1 withdre 
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produced a beer keg 
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You guys is got important work ahead 
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w WILLIE WORKNOT 

Exploded 
A fiindstone exploded al the uppet 

axe factory in Mill Hall last week amie 
piece weighing 1500 pounds was hur) 
through the roof. No one was injured,  


